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Ed Tech CEO Was Bullied. Now, He’s Doing Something
About It.

10/4/2021

Stride, Inc. Partners with PACER’s National Bullying Prevention Center and STOMP Out Bullying™ for New Campaign

During Bullying Prevention Month

HERNDON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- One out of �ve students has been bullied, according to the National Center for

Education Statistics. To help raise awareness of this pressing and startling issue, Stride Inc., (NYSE: LRN)—the

nation's leading provider of online and blended programs—is partnering with PACER’s National Bullying

Prevention Center and STOMP Out Bullying™ to launch a new bullying prevention initiative.

As part of this initiative, Stride is helping to promote various social-emotional wellness activities during October and

throughout the year. The company is launching a new online resource hub for its estimated 6 million unique

annual website visitors. Additionally, Stride is sharing specialized toolkits and resources with 200,000+ enrolled

students and families at Stride-powered programs, and students at more than 1,000 school districts that outline

critical ways to recognize and respond to bullying.

“No student should ever be worried about going to school or logging into class because they’re afraid of being

abused or mistreated,” said James Rhyu, Chief Executive O�cer at Stride, Inc. “At Stride, every day, we’re working to

ensure that every student feels safe and respected—no matter who they are or where they come from. These

partnerships will help us in this important and ongoing e�ort.”

As part of their personalized and holistic approach to education, Stride K12-powered schools provide wraparound

support services for families to help address the challenges that impact students’ ability to perform well in the

classroom. In addition—from the safety of home or from anywhere with an Internet connection—every student has

access to a rich curriculum taught by state-credentialed teachers.
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnces.ed.gov%2Fpubs2019%2F2019054.pdf&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=One+out+of+five+students&index=1&md5=ec1b54b59343a785dce993aae2e2558b
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stridelearning.com&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=Stride+Inc.&index=2&md5=ab44a524f4301a6573cc1b270e46ab8f
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pacer.org%2Fbullying%2Fnbpm%2Factivity-kit%2Fpdf%2Fstudent-activity-book.pdf&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=PACER%26%238217%3Bs+National+Bullying+Prevention+Center&index=3&md5=288acb95606a9ef913a83da98beea5a9
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pacer.org%2Fbullying%2Fnbpm%2Factivity-kit%2Fpdf%2Fstudent-activity-book.pdf&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=PACER%26%238217%3Bs+National+Bullying+Prevention+Center&index=3&md5=288acb95606a9ef913a83da98beea5a9
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stompoutbullying.org%2Fworld-bullying-prevention-month&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=STOMP+Out+Bullying&index=4&md5=f6028f1f1e6186de292cbd0cae1fa051
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12.com%2Fparent-student-resources%2Fanti-bullying.html%3Futm_campaign%3Dtickerlink_bullyingprevention&esheet=52501666&newsitemid=20211004005039&lan=en-US&anchor=new+online+resource+hub&index=5&md5=99f9990bb32b6e78a7571e4b826f22dd


Stride’s new bullying prevention initiative comes as many schools and districts across the nation look for more ways

to help families and students who’ve been disproportionately impacted by the ongoing coronavirus pandemic.

Last year, “the proportion of mental health-related emergency department visits among adolescents aged 12–17

years increased 31% compared with that during 2019,” according to the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention. And in a survey of parents during the 2020-21 school year, 35% said they enrolled their students in a

Stride K12-powered school because of safety and/or mental health concerns that stem from a previous school.

To �nd out more information about Stride, visit www.stridelearning.com.

About Stride, Inc.

At Stride, Inc. (NYSE: LRN) we are reimagining learning – where learning is lifelong, deeply personal, and prepares

learners for tomorrow. The company has transformed the teaching and learning experience for millions of people

by providing innovative, high-quality, tech-enabled education solutions, curriculum, and programs directly to

students, schools, the military, and enterprises in primary, secondary, and postsecondary settings. Stride is a

premier provider of K-12 education for students, schools, and districts, including career learning services through

middle and high school curriculum. For adult learners, Stride delivers professional skills training in healthcare and

technology, as well as sta�ng and talent development for Fortune 500 companies. Stride has delivered millions of

courses over the past decade and serves learners in all 50 states and more than 100 countries. The company is a

proud sponsor of the Future of School, a nonpro�t organization dedicated to closing the gap between the pace of

technology and the pace of change in education. More information can be found at stridelearning.com, K12.com,

galvanize.com, techelevator.com, and medcerts.com.
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